
LIVELYGUN FIGHTS
AT MOUNT WOLF
Xwo Negro Employes at Stone

Quarries Wounded in
Sunday Battles

Mount Wolf, Pa., Oct. B.?ln two
separate gun fights yesterday at the

Union stone quarries, about two

miles from this place, two negroes
were wounded by fellow employes
and had to be taken to the office of
Dr. J. C. May, at Manchester, where
the bullets were removed, and their
wounds dressed.

The first fight occurred about 1:30
o'clock, when a negro by the name
o£ Jones shot and wounded another
"by the name of Collins in the left
thigh. He was taken to the office of
Dr. May by a white man, William
Hoover, who lives close to the quar-
ries. He had no more than been
taken back and the excitement died
out, when another shot was heard.
This time It was another colored
man by the name of Edward Ed-
wards who was shot in the groin by
Ben Banks. This fight, it is claimed,
as well as the first one, resulted over
a game the men were playing. Ed-
wards was also hurried to the doc-
tor's office, where the bullet was re-
moved. Edwards had a close call.
Had the bullet entered the body a lit-
tle higher, there ts no doubt that
his assailant would have a murder
charge to face.

Fights among a number of the ne-
gro employes at the quarries are fre-
quent, and gun play is sometimes re-
sorted to. On last Labor Day four
of them engaged in a fight with guns, j
and only poor markmanship saved,
them from hitting each other. On
that occasion they fired about fifty
shots at each other from behind trees
and rocks. During the fracas the
other employes took to cover, and
only emerged after the men had
spent their fury and ammunition.

Yestercjay was payday at the
quarry. Officers are iivsearch of the
men who did the shooting.

MRS. A. It. I.EHR DIES
Marietta. Pa., Oct. 7. ?Mrs. Adeline

B. Llhr, of Millersville. died last |
night, agad S4 years. She was a mem- t
ber of tlfe Lutheran Church and its
oldest member. She is survived by.
six children and a number of grand-
children.

1 Safeguards Health
of the Children >

S Constipation, or inaction of £
j the bowel*, I* n jtreni menace J2 to health. Cathartic or purga- >
> tlve remedies should never he J
# civen to children om the vlo- 55 lencc of their action tend* to S
S upset the entire digestive *y*- #

J tern. V mild laxative In far JJ preferable, and the combination S
5 of Mimplc laxative herb* with #

J pep*in known as Dr. Caldwell'.* Jt Syrup l'ep*in, and *old in druK %

£ mtores for fifty cents a bottle, is #

j highly recommended. Thin J
J preparation contains no opiate. £
5 narcotic, or habit forming; drug £

of any description, Is mild and Jji Kent le in It* action, and brine* £
<\u25ba relief In an ca*y, natural man- £
<| ner. It* pleasant tn*te appeal* J 1Ji to children and they take It S

readily. £

5 Thousands of mothers have j
J, tcMtifled to the merit of Dr. S
<> Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and In # j
** counties* home* It Is the atan- 5
J dard family remedy. A trial S
> bottle, free of charge, can be /

<[ obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. j
S Caldwell. 4T Washington St., Z
> >lontlcello, Illinois. #

rpaEsri
Money Transferred

8000 Miles by

JS? im! Western Union
nj If I Two Hindus recently sent
J \ r

\ \ SI6OO to far-off India by
l<f V ,)> ) Western Union. More

than $45,000,000 was
W'l i transferred last year.

m f i M ~No matter whether the
E I IM== distance be 80 miles or
I 1* 8000 miles, Western
I IS Union money transfers

I / lz? hi willmeet the need fully,
| M promptly and with abso-
Lqrjnri II I lute safety.

IPU| I WESTERN UNION
Telegrams?Day Letters?Night

HweSibW Letters?Cablegrams?Money
Transferred by Wire.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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I King Oscar !
*?- i

I 5c Cigars I
4e 2

*I $

f Are as good as ener. 'Better |
1 stick to this 26-yr. old favor- |
2 'fir 5
S /or smoke satisfaction* $
;

1 i
John C. Herman & Co.

2 2* Makers 5
I 5
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WHARTON SCHOOL
OPENS TONIGHT

Many Women Are Enrolled
For Course; Registration

Nearly Normal

To-night marks the opening of tho
J school year 1917-1918 of the Harris-

I burg Extension of the Wharton
j School of Finance and Commerce,

| University of Pennsylvania. Classes
! will meet at the Technical High

I school building at 7.45 p. m. when

I details of enrollment will be dis-

j posed of and Professor G. A. Mac-
! Farland will lecture to the first year

; class-on accounting principles. Pro-
! fessors E. P. Moxey and E. S. Mead
! will meet the third year classes in
| auditing and investments. Classes
I will be held thereafter every Mon-
day, Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thurs-

i day evening throughout the fall and
spring, with vacation periods at

| Christmas and Easter.
The opening is one week later than

I had been planned owing largely to
; the unsettled conditions prevailing

| at all the large universities due to
' war conditions. The entering class,
while not so large as in some pre-
vious years, compares very favorab-
ly with past years In number and
also with the entering classes in the
other extension school cities. Read-
ing. Wilkes-Barre and Scranton, all
of which are much larger cities than
Harrisburg. This condition is due to
the able manner in which Profes-
sor Thomas A. Bartley, of the Uni-

: versity faculty conducted the work
| of registration in Harrisburg this fall,
assisted by the alumni and students
of the school, prominent among
whom were Messrs. Henry Levin,
Charles Pruss and Epliriam Benner.

Still Possible to Enter
While formal registration closed

on Friday evening of last week it is
still possible for new students to en-
ter. provided they confer with the
faculty representatives who will be
present on Monday evening or other
evenings this week. After the end
of this week, however, it will be im-
possible to accept further registra-
tion.

Many Women Enrolled
A feature this year is the num-

ber of women who have registered
for the three-year course. The privi-
lege is given to women in any of the
extension cities to take the work
on the same footing as men which Is
not possible in Philadelphia, the
Wharton school there being one of
the few departments of the Univer-
sity which is not coeducational.

A'very large number of last year's
graduating class will also be present
again this year, almost half of the
graduates who are not in the Army
having registered for the special
postgraduate course in auditing and
investments.

Any person who is interested in
the work of the school is cordially
invited, to attend the classes on Mon-1
day evening. In this way they Willi
be accorded an excellent opportunity
of seeing the school at work.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Mt. Joy. Pa.. Oct. 8. Francis H.

Arndt. died on Friday, aged 85. Mr.
Arndt served in the Civil War !n
Company E of the 79th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers for four j
years. He was in Sherman's march
to the sea and was in all the en- !
gagements with his regiment. He |
was neither wounded nor captured
by the enemy during his four years'
service. He was a member of the j
Veteran. Legion of Lancaster. He is ,
survived by the following children: ,
Mrs. Alice C. Frank, George F I
Arndt and Miss Xiary E. Arndt.

STATE MAYEQUAL
EXPECTATIONS

Hopes That It Will Reach
140,000 Additional Acres of

Wheat Running High

officials who have been go-
ing over reports coming to the De-
partment of Agriculture from the

I wheat raising counties declare that
! there is a good possibility of the

' Keystone State meeting tho request
of the national food authorities to
add fourteen per cent, to its wheat
acreage for next year's crop. In
spite of the labor shortage and the

| pests and the weather, wheat yield

jthis year is estimated to be some-
! thing between twenty and twenty-

i four million bushels. This Is a de-
I cline from last year. The' acreage
| this year was 1,382,100 and if the
; national request is carried out it
jwould mean 140,000 more acres in

I wheat. In the southern counties of
Pennsylvania, which are.admirably
adapted for wheat raising, there have
been many additional acres put into
grain this year. In some sections
farmers put land into buckwheat last
year and this year and will hereafter
plant wheat and then enter upon the
usual rotation of crops, which Is the
bible of agriculture in this section.
The greatest drawback to the farm-
ers this year is labor, due to the de-
mands of industry and the Army and
old men, women, boys and girls are
no uncommon sight in the fields of
southern counties now. Although
state experts have reported that corn
is better suited to the central belt

! of counties than wheat and that
| buckwheat is more suited to nortli-
I ern counties there have been report-
|ed some good sized acreages of

j wheat. As a general rule the farm-
i ers are planting wheat late this year

| to avoid pests.

Penna. Soldiers at Camp
Hancock to Hurl Bombs

Augusta. Ga., Oct. B.?The Penn-
sylvanians at Camp Hancock to-day
began upon the fourth week of In-
tensive training. The course from
this ti meforward will be more spee-

j tacular than heretofore, the men en-
tering upon their initiation into the
intricacies of modern trench war-

I l'are.
\ The course will include not only
the latest methods of holding and
charging trenches, but instruction in
the mysteries of camouilage. Bomb
throwing will also bo featured and [
within a few days the drill grounds
will present the appearance of a

i huge "shot-put" meet with soldiers
I hurling bombs at imaginary foes,

j Gas masks are expected this week.
!;ind with their coming a course of
lectures in their use will begin.

I The men of the Twenty-eighth di-
vision will not b eallowed to neglect
their early training in physical ex-
ercises. They will continue to go
through the setting up exercises and
indulge in the various sports.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Enola Contributing to
Library Fund For Soldiers

Enola, Pa., Oct. 8. The com-
| mittee soliciting: subscriptions for the

] war library fund for soldiers' camps
| nd hospitals is meeting with much
success with its work in Enola. The j
campaign will continue during the
coming week and it is hoped that the
amount of money and the numberof books now at hand will be
doubled. The local committee is
made up of Miss Helen C. Markell,
principal of the High School as
fhairman; J. H. Kinter and Post-
master Roy H. Holmes. The fol-
lowing schools in the district have
contributed to the fund?Enola High
School, $8.10; Adams street, $2.50;
Lantz's. $1.20; Summerdale, $1;
cash, $2.75; total, $15.55. A large
number of books have also been, col-
lected. by the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Prowell
Celebrate Golden Wedding
New Cumberland, Oct 8. Mr.

and Mrs. Silas Powell, of Market I
Square, celebrated the fiftieth an- j
niversary of their marriage by giving ia dinner at their home yesterday. I

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. j
F. Powell, sons Glenn and Marlin; >
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Randolph and ;
daughter, Eloise Winifred, of New j
Cumberland, and Abram Forten- |
baugh of Harrisburg.

BIRTII OF DAUGHTER
Enola. Pa., Oct. 8. Mr. and Mrs. j

James A. Huston, of Columbia j
Road, announce the birth of a daugh-1
ter, Margaret Sharps Huston, on

Thursday, October 4. Mrs. Huston j
was Miss Elan.or Davison of Mt- 1
Rock before her marriage.

RED CROSS RUMMAGE SALE !
Wormleysburg, Pa., Oct. 8. \u25a0? A :

rummage sale will be held in the t
town, hall on October 11 by the local j
Red Cross Auxiliary.

Widow of General Funston
Aids Red Cross Pageant

K , M

MRS FREDERICK. FUJMSTON
Mrs. Funston, widow of the late

General Frederick Funston. is one of
the leading workers in Red Cross
work, and Ts ardently aiding and sup-
porting the brilliant Red Cross page-
ant which Is to take place on October
5, at Huntington, L. I. She has vol-
unteered to assist in getting soldiers
and sailors for the various groups to
illustrate the elTorts of the United
States In making the world safe for
democracy.

FIRST OF LIBERTY LOAN
LESSONS FOR CHILDREN

sire to recognize ttie rights of all
nations.

In January, 1917, the President In
an address to Congress held up to
the world his Ideal of a league of na-
tions, in which the nations should
give up their armies and navies. The
peace of the world should bo pro-
tected by a common army and navy.

While the United States had been
using all its lnfiuenoe to bring about
a Just and lasting peace, the German
government was simply gaining time,
as her Chancellor afterward stated,
to build submarines. The submarines
were to be used to cut off all com-
merce with her enemies. On Feb-
ruary 1, 1917, the new submarine
warfare was begun. Three days later
the German Ambassador was told to
leave Washington.

The German government started
vigorously on itA submarine policy. It
was, as the President said, "a war-
fare i against mankind," Ha war
against all nations," "a challenge to
all mankind."

governments anywhere in the world.
On April 6 the two Houses of Con-

gress by overwhelming votes de-
clared that a state of war existed
between tho United States rnd the
Imperial German government. The
United States had entered the world
war.

death of Frank Mllltken, of Phi
delphia. He was a former resldei
and veteran of the Civil War. I
will be buried at Chester City <
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Millik<
was one of the survivors of Libl
prison.

To-morrow we shall note in detail
the real causes of our (entrance into NO HEADACHE OR

NEURALGIA PAI
The Telegraph presents herewith

the first of the Liberty Loan Lessons
for children In the cltv schools.
Teachers in all the grades above tho
fourth, and in the various High
schools, will take up these lessons
Wednesday.

merce was interfered with. Then be-
gan tho German policy of sinking
unarmed ships?first of her enemies
only; then American and other neu-
tral vessels. Against this policy tho
United States strongly protested, and
Germany seemingly changed her tac-
tics.

WBDDINQ INVITATIONS ISSUED
Annvllle, Pa., Oct. B.?lnvitations

have been issued for the marriage of
Miss Helen Elizabeth Brlglitbill, of
Annvllle, and Phllo A. Stratton, of
Hagerstown. Md. Miss BrightblU Is
an accomplished young woman, a
graduate of the department of ora-
tcry of Lebanon Valley College and
of Vassar College. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Bright-
bill. Mr. Statton is the son of the
Kev. Dr. Arthur Stratton. of Ilagers-
town, Md., and is a graduate of Co-
lumbia University. The marriage
will take place October 18, at St.
Paul's United Brethren Church, Ann-
vllle.

11l IIBY PRISONER DIES
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. B.?Word has

been received by friends here of the

It will be recalled that prizes to-
taling S3O are offered the children
for a 200-word story to bo submittedlater.

Causes Loading to War

In the fall of 1916. when she had
reached the greatest possible mili-
tary success. Germany proposed
peace on terms which would have
made her the dominant power in the
world. Neutral states were clearly
warned that if they did not help to
bring about peace on this basis, their
commerce would be ruthlessly at-
tacked.

Get & 10 cent package of D

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.The lesson for Wednesday will

be on "Why We Entered the War."
It Is as follows:

At the outbreak of the great war
the United States was shocked by
the sudden and horrible nature of
the conflict. We did not understand
its causes. We thought it was only
a European struggle and felt satis-
fied that we were safe from Its de-
structive inlluence.

When your head aches you simp!
must have relief or you will go wilIt's needless to suffer when you ca
take a remedy like Dr. James' Heal
ache Powders and relievo the pal
and neuralgia at once. Send soineoJ
to the drug store now for a diiipackage of Dr. James' HeadaclPowders. Don't suffer. In a
moments you will feel fine?heac
ache gone?no more neuralgia paii
?Adv.

On April 2. 1917, the President ad-
dressed the special session of Con-
gress, advising them that the course
of the German government was in
fact war against the government and
the people of the United States; that
in such a government us that of
Germany we could never have a
friend. With it. lying in wait, there
could be no security for democratic

Despite this insulting threat. Pres-
ident Wilson attempted to bring
about universal peace. He asked all
the warring powers on what basis
they would stop the war. The reply
of Germany was unsatisfactory; the
replies of the Allies showed their de-

Rut the war spread from Europe
,o Asia and Africa. It was extended
rom land to sea. American com-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

? Help Defeat Prussian
An Extraordinary Linen Sale Tyranny

Bleachers'; and Weavers'
'mme^ cJZT'" ni

O I i2k 1,1 Y~l lld Y"V"l O Your country calls for your help in order that our soldiers1 dUIC i-jllltxll
may do their part to win the war.

77 *

/ J? rry 1 '

T7~ ' J '

O , TT It asks you to lend it your money ?and it offers you the
FITSt OJ 1 JlCir Kind in OCVCraI ICCirS BEST SECURITY in the world?lTSELF?these whole

t- ~ , ...
,T . United States, with all their resources?to protect your

rail replenishing ot Linen Closets always develops multitudes of needs, l oan .
and housewives who make a study of economy have for years depended UDOU
our half-yearly sales of bleachers' and weavers'* damages. ' Ihc government of the United States asks you to buy

R,if rt. r i Liberty Bonds with the double incentive of thrift and patriot-But the ramifications of war long ago put a stop to these exceptional linen eathering-sand not until several months ago did we have a hope that we could offer another Bleach-
ISm '

ers ba e while the war lasted. j 0̂ man who believes in democracy, no woman who loves
Our office at Manchester, England, by some extraordinary stroke of good luck, secured cr home, can safelv say: "I can't rcallv afford to buy aDTT Ŝ fr°m COtla ,ml and . lreland - The shipment escaped the submarine I ibertv Bond iust nowmenace and it was landed several weeks ago in our warehouse here.

Lioeny ona jast now.

Details only hint at the scope of this unusual sale. ®ur b °ys must K° "Over the Top" to win this war, but
Table tops and breakfast cloths, 36 Inches to 64 SPECIALS FROM REGULAR STOCK tIICJ 030 4 SCralllble UP thc lad ders unless WC help them here

hlSo 'inch union'and all 'elites'*5 *

Yard? mer<
:
erl"ed . tab,e

.
.

88 .. iB
d£ 3t h ° me '

$1.98 to $0.95 Y '.rf0 mercerlzed table damask, 72 inches'
'

wide.
Fine quality Irish linen, and round pattern cloths, ".'V,'

''

' J," V"U"'. ..

65c
A --v ? i -r-w-r

6C A° ,

T
n fi

inCheS SPGCiaI $239 ,0 SS -'JS inches Yard,
C°

,° n . .® . e. . pattcrns: A QpO O fk"rj rv"f T? "I pj~| Ql 1 pjl VPQi -xloß inch union and fine Irish linen patterns, 75c heavy unbleached cotton table' patterns. XJL J. 1 \_/X Xvl
$3.39 to 89-95 Yard 59 c

81x81 inch patterns in round' designs and fine BE3) SPREADS SPECIALLY PRICED Srifin Rnrlinnf ChnrmrilCP Dlirhpcc
Irish linen $5.50 to $8.95 tu^. 00 crochet bed spreads in full size *nd extra

OCIfl/I /ICMUIM L.narmLUSe JJUCfieSS
Kxtra large all linen pattern cloths *3.00 Marseilles satin quilts in full size, spe- 40-inch Crepe de Chines in all the new colors, including

2 yards square 87.50 .

ciai, ......... . , (9 &

2Vt yards square 812.00 from^mLTlmiu^pots. 18 'UU 8lZe; B°ma lmperfect prune, plum, wistaria, purple, battleship, smoke, taupe,
yards square 88.95 Regularly $4.00. $r,.00. $6.00 and $7.00. 'negro, new brown, Russian green, myrtle, military, old blue2 >4x3 yards square 515.00 ° J \u25a0"

NAPKINS AND CRASHES
*po<-iai. 82.95, $3.95. s i.95 and $5.95. and three shades of navy. Yard $1.59 to $2.00

Mercerized, union, and all linen napkins are in- HUCK TOWEL VALUES Satin messaline, 36 Inches ] French charmeuse in seven
eluded in this un.usual Bleacher Linen Damages. 35c union huck hemstitched towels; 18x32 inches. wide, In twenty shades. Yard, street shades; 40 inches wide.

Mercerized napkins, 19 inches square, ? ? ?? 29c SI "? $3.00
v. -o ... i< vo All linen Irish hemstitched towels. Special, ?

*.-?' Satin charmeuse. Yard,

Union nankins 20 and -2 inches sauare Dohn 50c, sc, 5c and 75c Palliett-de-Sole. the best satin $2.50 to $3.25
'

" *

82.50 and $3.00 LONGCLOTH AND NAINSOOK for street wear in. thirty shades, i Satin Duchesse. Yard,

All linen 20 and 22 in.ch napkins. Dozen. 10 yard pieces of longcloth; 36 inches wide. Spe- Yttrd $1.50 Fiorpnop Y^td0
nn

$3.50, 81.00 anil 85.00 ciai 81.09 Satin radiant, 40 Inches wide. Satin Sublimp Yard ' -VinoAll linen fine quality Irish and napkiiis. 10 yard pieces of longcloth; 40 inches wide. in fifteen shades. Yard, .. 82.00 Georgette Satin. Yard,,0
I
z
.

el} \ $6.00 to S.OO n, r ' i* V 1 ?;
?????? <<1.79 Beiding's charmeuse In seven 81.50Union crash, yard l.>c am 19c 10 yard pieces of nainsook; 36 inches wide. Spe- of the newest street shades. Satin Mervelteux. Yard, $2.25All linen crash, yard 20c, 25c, 28c and 80c ciai Yard $2.50 I Messaline. Yard ! sl3#Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor
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Beginning Today Out Today!

Home Craft Week Among the Curtains James W. Gerard's "My

Rich, Distinctive Patterns For Window Years in Germany
! r-a! i mi- Cgi"'Til' 9l re ...

..~ Gerard says: "I tell something of the real Germany not

®<k V ? . ,'
OU, ant > our in ows to Je it erent from your on jy my readers may understand the events of the

!| * Mi1 neighbors, to express your personal, ty, seieet Quaker Craft last thr ? bM that th what is likd

I if! !'!i I Laee for your window cover,ug. The very soul of in- to happen in our future relations with that country.
j*J | d,v,duality is to be found m the del.cate designs of Craft , My Four years In Germany is perhaps the most vital

!& | $g | ' There's a wide range of beautiful designs ready in this cans.
; ® National Home C raft event. Q n sa je beginning to-day at the Dives, Tomeroy &

U§? S : p_4l I?4- Curtain nets In fine desirable Fin.e scrim and marauisette Stewart Book' Section $2.00
I?> M "T*

~ patterns in ecru, cream and curtain* with t.'iwI ? Zfo white. Yard 59c to SI.OO
c""alns with Filet insertion

? S -yy . Filet n.et curtains in white and an " edging: to match. Pair,

1® 3 mll ecru; 2% yards long, with plain $0.50 to SIO.OO

®* Sp
OP Unn Center ' s2.oo'to *3.50 Irish P° int and Brussels net A IV/TOH VITI&fTTOPPTVI

I® 4K jSei j Fine Filet Curtains in bord- curtains in many styles; 2V& to J.V3Jr KjCXi V illgVJI J J?ilOL/
® S Wr- ¥ ered and P'ain edge designs, 3 yards long. Pair,

©
trimmed with lice j (̂

a ' t 4 50 $5.00 to $15.00 Fresh supplies of foodstuffs of interest to all economical
r ®j# fer|aF Scrim and marquisette cur- Bobinet curtains In white and

tains in white and ecru; with ecru with cluny lace and lnser- housewives.
t u I hemstitched edge and braid or

.. . . #

v-\u25a0 -JatAiL incp trimming Pair tlon trimming. Pair, .

*

pLSUmS&i**" trimming, i-an. Eagle pastry flour fl9o Blue VaUey Butter, lb., . 50c* ° t° * , &w to w.oo
New rolled oa tmeal, 3 lbs. Pancake flour. 2 packs for 25c

Scrim, Marquisettes, Etamines and Madras
Plain and fancy hemstitched gold. Yard, 29c to 39c tops In tapestry patterns. Each, New noodles, macaroni and Pompeian salad dressing, 2.1 c

inches wide"1 Yard" ' 8 SRn'to 19c
SC° tCh madraS CFCam $2.00 to $6.50 spaghetti, package 10c Crop's: Yb". 27cinches Yard... 25c to 39c

Kro unds with blue, rose or yel- Tapestry and rep in colors; Domino Limes, dozen. ... 11c Sunshine oyster crackers, 2

Double bordered etamine with >° w : 36 '"ches wide. Yard, 39c for drapery purposes; 50 Inches El,n Creamery Butter, lb tt,is
VaVplain center in rose, blue or New table runners and pillow wide- Yard, ... $1.50 to $3.50 Assorted Sunshine cakes, -7o

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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